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LOCAL items.
STKjawo Flowers.—What! —stealing flowers!
'

that's agreat subject for a local item,

b „i wc can’t help it, although it does speak bad:for

|tl(! morals ofsome of our citizens. It is our duty.

s, public journalists, to show up even- secret sys-
of vice, to the best of our ability, in order that

ur readers may be on their guard, and if it inter-

feres in an.v way> 'vith the iUegal and shameful
transactions of these floral thieves, or any other

ml of audacious viUians, the best thing Urey can

a „ is to turn their attention to some more honora-

We means of gratifying their desires. The prac-
|ife of entering front yards and gardens for the

nose 0f stealing flowers, was commenced in.
ibis place last Fall, and it has been quite exten-

sively renewed this Spring. Infect, it is becoming

a serious evil, for even the Cemetery, that sacred

resting-place of our' beloved dead, is not exempt

frum the unhallowed depredationsof these heaveii-

daring, hell-deserving vilUaus and viUia»e*se».—

What!—do females stoop to such meanness?—

[Such, we are sorry to say, is the feet, as we have

ton informed by one of our most respectable citi-

zens. who, only a few nights, ago,'discovered *

couple of petticoats getting over his fence in a

style that would have been creditable to a pair of

pantaloons in pursuit of a rabbit. Opr worthy
friend naturally Wondered. “ what’s up ?” But, on

visiting his flower-bed, in the morning, he discov-
ered that his beautiful dahlias were "up” by the
roots, and had disappeared with the brazcn-feced
heroines of the previous night! But this is not

the onlv instance of this contemptible petty (or
ptlticoat) larceny that has come to onr knowledge.

Mutilated flower-beds and missing plants are get-
ting to be quite common; and, as we have before
intimated, it is almost useless to plant rare flowers
in the Cemetery, where there is no living hand to

arrest these shameless, heartless wretches, in their
nocturnal incursions. Now, wiiat is to be done?
Powder and ballsare too goodfor them; and besides,
no good citizen likes to take the lawin bis own hands
and turn executioner “ on hisow'd hook,” although
it may be done, if forbearance ceases to be a vir-
tue. But wc have pointed out the evil, and it is
lor the proper authorities to apply the remedy', ■

S.ui Accident.—On Saturday last, as Mr.
Henry W’onderly, one of the HailRoad Company’s
clerks in the yard at this place, was attempting to
get on a freight train in motion, at the lower end
of the yard, for the purpose of riding to the npper
end, where the dutiesof hisyjffice called himat that-
time, when he slipped and fell with his legs across
the track, in front of the cars, which, some say,
passed directly over them, from the feet to the
knees. Others say that the unfortunate man’s.in-
juries were caused by the "break,” which caiigbt
his legs and shoved them along upon the track.—
Which of these stories is correct, we do not know;
but 1 we do know that hislogs, from theknees down,
were most.horribly crushed and mangled. The
jKwrfellow was carried, on a board, to the resi-

dence of Mr. Lyon, on Annie street, where he
and his wife were boarding. A physician was im-
mediately called and the wounds of the sufferer
dressed, as well as the bruised and shattered con-
dition of the limbs wonld admit. He then seemed
to rest easy, except whcn,ob!iged tocod|h or move
his body in any way, which caused severe pain.—
lie lay in this condition until Monday night, when
it was determined to amputate tire left leg, which
had sustained the most serious injury. The oper-
atiou was accordingly performed, but the unfortu-
nate young man did not long survive it. He died
the same night, and his remains were conveyer! to
their last resting7place on Wednesday morning.

Another solemn warning to employees on the
road, and also to personscrossing the yard between
the shops, where engines and cars are almost con-
tinually passing up and down.

The Vlsth Regiment,.P. V.—This regiment,
commanded by Col. Patterson, is to be removed
from Camden, N. J., to Camp Curtin, with the
view of completing its organization by theaddition
of three companies. Capt. Jaa. Murray, hasbeen
authorized, by Curtin, to recruit one of
these companies in Blair and Cambria counties.—
lie has ahead/a bilge number enrolled, and will,
in a few days, send forward his men. Capt.Mur-
ray is recognized os a first class officer. He com-
manded a company from Cambria county, (Cam-
bria Guards,) inthe Mexican war, and themembers
of that company who knew -him well, speak ofhim
in the most flattering terms. Capt. Murray Was
First Lieutenant of the “ Silver Grays.”

There are a number of patriotic young men. still
in this town and vicinity-who are anxious to-enter
the volunteer service, and this new company and
regiment presents to them a splendid opportunity.
By calling on Geo. Shank, who is authorized to
receive recruits for Capt. Murray’s company, they
will receive any information which they may de-
sire. “Roll in,” young men, for this is the only
regiment that will be accepted from Pennsylvania
for the present, and, perhaps during the war.!

Keeping Fowls.—Everybody likes to keep
p>uUry; it is so nice to have a good fat “ rooster”
to kill when yon get tired of pork and beef ; and
it is also very handy to havefrisk eggs with which
to clear your coffee; yet everybody in town does
not keep fowls. Why ? because theyare of a wan-,
•iering nature and are not always inclined to stay
°n theirown premises.: They are very apt to play
sad havoc with neighboring gardens, and they do
.not thrive sowell when kept shut up. Sowefolks,
however, are not so conscientious; they will keep
fowls, no matter whose garden they fatten in. ; We
beard of a man who got no good of his toniato
vines last year, and this spring he talks of buying
a shot-yun Bnd practising at the expense of all
feathery bipeds who trespass upon his premises
with the intention of “ scratching ” for a livelihood

,at *‘‘ s expense. “Bully for him!” Good citizens
will not allow anything belonging to them to tres-
las.-, upon or destroy their neighbors’ property, and
t>ad citizens don't deserve to tat rjucien; so we saym, shot-gun! ,

Removal.—Esquire Humes has removed hisoffice to the building adjoining Pluck’s Grocery
ou Virginia street. He will attend promjjt-,o *he ofDeeds, Articles of Agreement,

&c, ’Squire Homes is deserving, of the'pat-ronage of the citizens,of Altoona, and wehope 1that
in that line win give

Meeting of Council.—Begnlar meeting June
2,

■ Council met. Present—A. A. Smyth, Daniel
Laoghman, N. J. Mervinc, C. B. Hostetter, John
Londenand Jacob Hesser. Minutes of last meet-
ingrAfl andapproved.

P.R.R. Co. prefented a hillfor repairs on the
Lockup House, amonntingto $1.50. [On motion
of C; K.fHostetter, an aider was granted in favor
of Joseph K. Ely for thq amonnt of bill,

J. K. EIV presented a bill for cleaning Lockup
House amounting to $l.OO. On motion of John
Louden an order, was granted in favor 1of Mrs.
Thompson for" the amount of bill.

W. VV. Snyder presented bills for labor on streets,
Ac., in April and part of May, amoontingto $lO.-
44. On motion of J. Hesser an orderwas granted
to W. W. Snyder for $8.44, John Mulligan; 50

cents, John Sbenan for 50 cents, and Jacob Lon
$l.OO. I

Joseph F. Keesberry, [ Supervisor, presented his
report of labor performed on streets from the 16th
to Blst of Mav.

On motionof J. Louden the report was accepted,
and orders granted as follows: In favor of Joseph
F. Keesberry, anorderfor $17.18; Frederick Hilt
ter, $12.00; Bernard O’Conner, 10.75; Joseph
Trent, $3.75; Bicbard; Arthurs, $3.75- Lewis
Smally, $5.00; John Smally, $5.00; HenryTrout,
5.50 j Miles ’ Doran, $1.50; and to Agustus Fo-
gle, for hauling, an order for $7.12.

On motion of N. J. Mervine, A. A. Smyth was
authorized to procure a time book, and the super-
visor instructed to keepan account of the lubor
performed on each street and alley', in each Ward.

On motion,of J. Hesser a committee of two be
appointed on sewers, and to have special charge of
sewer in alley between Virginia and Jimmastreets,
West Ward. President appointed J. Hesser and
I). Laughman said committee.

On motion of N. J. Mervihe, one member from
each Ward be appointed a committee on streets
and highways, agreed to. The Chair-appointed N.
J. Mcrvine, J. Louden, and C. R. Hostetler said
committee.

On motion_of J. Louden, A. A. Smyth was ap-
pointed to act, in concert with the Chief Bnrgess
as a committee on nuisances.

On motion of Jacob Hesser, the High Constable
was authorized to have handbillsprinted and posted,
notifying the citizens to have their bpgs penned up
on and after Monday, June 9th, under penalty of
having them impounded and dealt with as the or-
dinance directs.

On motion of D. Laughman, adjourned to meet
on the dr*l Monday evening in July.

W.B. KETLER, Clerk.

Robbkby.—On Monday night lost some infa-
mous scoundrel. effected an entrance into Mr.
Stehlcy’s shoe shop, on Virginia street, and car-
ried off three skins of Morocco leather and all of
Mr. Stehley’s shoemaking tools. The shutters of
the shop were fastened by a-bolt on th° inside, but
the thief cut a bole in the shutter near the bolt,
which he was then enabled to raise withhis finger.
After getting the shutter open, he very skillfully
took out a pane of glass,: reached his hand in and
removed the fastening which held the window-
down. He then had everything his own way.—
Nothing remained for him but to crawl in, pack
up the “kit” and “retreat” which he is supposed
to have done a la rebels, “in good order,” but on
a “ double quick.”

Anthony S. Mobbow, Esq.—Blair county has,
for several years past, been fortunate in her choice
of County officers, and the present popular, obli-
ging and correct Prothonotary is not an exception
to the others we have before referred v to. Mr.
Morrow is the right man in the right place, and
the people of our county have reason to congratu-
late themselves that he was chosen to perform the
duties of Ibis important office. The Prothono-
taorv's office is a place visited occasionally by al-
most every citizen of oqr county, and wo frequently
hear the highest encomiums passed-'on the prompt-
ness and efficiency of Prothonotary Morrow. He
Is a fit successor of Mr. Baldridge.

Mere Mention.—We had tile pleasure, one
day last week, of welcoming tooarsanctum thegal-
lantLieut. H. H.Hopkins, of the 110thRegiment F.
V. He was wounded at the battle of Winchester,
where, as we learn from members of his company,
he fought like a tiger. He is rapidly recovering
from the effects of his wound, and seems to be just
as full of fun as informer days. We have known
Hiram from his youth up, and if we sympathized
with the “seefeh,” we would advise them to keep
oat of reach of his sword, for he is going to join
his regiment again in a few days.” “Bully for
him.”-

dust proves to be even a greater

disinfectant and preservative than had been sup-
posed.! Rev. Dr. Osgood has exhibited to the edi-
tors of the Springfield (Mass.) Republican, a cutlet
taken from a ham which had been kept eight*
years completely embedded in that preparation,
and Which seemed as sweet as if it had been cured
-only a single season. Such being the case, char-
coal would be invaluable for packing provisions

ifor long voyages in warm climates.

Nabkow Escape.—One night last week, as a
friend informs ns, the-house of Mr. Jno. D. Stew-
art, in the borough of Tyrone, was struckby light-
ning and one end of it rather badly shattered, but,
strange to relate, not one of the inmates was a par-
ticle injured. Truly that was a Providential pres-
ervation.

Sew Use fob Coal Oil.—Coal oil is said to
be a sure destroyerof bed-bngs. Apply plentifully
with a small brush or feather to the places where
they most do congregate. The cure is effectual
and permanent. Gilt frame#, chandeliers, &c.,
nibbed slightly over with coal oil, will not be dis-
turbed by flic£.

Cobsbr-Stonb^Latiso.—The comer-stone of
the new German Lutheran Church, in this place,
will be laid on Sunday, the 291 h instant, at 2 P.
M. There will be preaching, both inthe German
and English languages, at 10 A. M., and at 2
P. M.

Don’t Foeoeu It.—All the best daily papers,
periodicals, &c., together with an endless variety of
books, stationery and notions, can be had at Andy
Clabangh’s, comer of Mainand Annie streets, near
the 4epot. I }

fy We arc undermany obligations to ourfriend.
Judge Gwin, for copies of the Daily Ohio Slate
JWnoi daring the seSsionofthe General Assem-

bly of the Presbyterian Qinrch in Columbus,

By Express.—Onr accommodating friends
down stairs, Messrs. J. & J. Lowther, are con-
stantly receiving new goods by express, to which
they invite the attention of all—particularly the
ladies. Their goods are always new, and of the
best quality. ]

RtcmtoKn Takbn.—lf Richmond is not al-
ready in onr possession, we feel confident it soon
will be. When such an event does come to pass,
prepare for a grand sight ,in the pictorials—all of
which can be had at Fettinger’s Oak Hall. .

FROM OEM. McCLEILAH’S ARMY.
The Great Victory before Bichmond.

THE BATTLE ON SATURDAY.
Headquarters Gun. McClellan’s Army, 1

June 2, r. m.>
Two days of the battle at Richmond have been

fought, on both of which occasions our troops have
bccti victorious, with a heavy loss on both sides.

The battle was opened by the enemy making an
attack on Casey's division, which was encamped
near Seven Pines, ’on the turnpike leading over
Bottom Bridge, and within seven miles of Bich-
mond.

The attack was made at about I o'clock on Sat-
urday afternoon, by Gcfi. Hill’s Division, compos-
ed of five rebel brigades, the troops being, in the
most part, from Virginia, South Carolina and
Georgia.

The fight here was disastrous. Gen. Casey’s
troops were forced to retire > before superior num-
bers, leaving all their camp equipage and two bat-
teries on the field.

Colonel Baily, in endeavoring to save his bat-
tery, was killed. :

General Heintaelman, on ascertaining the result,
ordered forward a portion of the divisions of Gens.
Kearney and Hooker to regain the day.

Gen. Kearney’s men, o.n being brought into ac-
tion, charged with the bayonet, driving the rebels
before them like sheep, and regaining all the lost
gronnd; but after proceeding half a mile night
came on, and the operations were brought to a
close.

Gen. Sumner's two divisions, under Generals
Sedgwick and Bichardson, crossed the Chickahom-
iny at about 3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon,
taking a position on Gen. Heintzelman's right.—
Here they encountered Generals Longstreet’s,
Rains’ and Hughes' divisions—the flower of the
rebel army. The fighting was desperate, every
foot of ground being hotly contested, but our sol-
diers were top much for them.

The enemy would stand manfully at a distance
ofsixty yards and be fired at, but they wereafraid
of the bayonet, and in every instance that oar men
charged they were victorious.

These two divisions did nobly, driving therebels
at every point, until dark. The enemy’s loss here
was veiy heavy, many of them being killed by the
bavonet.

Gen. Pettigrew, of South Carolina, was taken
prisoner. '

We have about five hundred prisoners, among
whom are several prominent offices.

THE BATTLE ON SUNDAY
On Sunday, os soon as it was daylight, thefight

by Gen. Sumner with marked suc-
cess, lasting nearly the whole day.

Gen. Heintzelman on Sunday morning retook
the gronnd lost the day before by Gen. Casey.

Our loss in the two days engagement in killed
and wounded will amount toabout three thousand.

A great! number arc missing, who will probably
return, having strayed away.

Allhf the enemy’s killed; and mostof his wounded
fell into our hands.

The country in which the battle was fought is
swampy with thick underbrush. Mostof the fight-
ing was in the woods.

Owing to die nature ,of die ground very little
artillery was used.

Both balloons were up nearly all day yesterday.
All thetroops left Richmond and marched out

in the direction of the battle-field.
The rairoad has been of inestimable service to

us, the cars running within a mile and a half of
the battle-field, bringing forward ammunition and
supplies.

The wounded were immediately put aboard the
cars, and sent to the White House.

Gen. McClellan arrived on the battle-field on
Saturday evening, where he has remained ever
since, directing all the movements in person. His
presence among the troops had a great effect.

Four separate charges with the bayonet were
made daring yesterday. In one instance the en-
emv were driven a mile, during which 173 were
killed by the bayonet alone.

Lient. Washington, an aid toGen. Joe Johnson,
was taken prisoner.

The enemy’s dead left on the field amounts to
over 1,300.

Gen. Howard was wounded twice in the arm.
Col. Miller, of the 81st Penn’a, and Col. Rip-

pey of Pittsburgh #ere killed.
Col. Campbell of Fa., was wounded in the thigh.

' To the Public !—An experience of six months
has fully convinced me that the cash system is
the best, both for merchant and consumer. It ena-
bles themerchant to sell at one-half less profit

and makemore clear money, with less trouble than
he can by selling on credit; and the reason is ob-
vious—he gets the money down for everything he
wants to sell, and /has the use of it immediately.—
The consumer also, saves by buying for cash, be-
causehe gets his merchandise at from 25 to 50 per
cent, below what he would haveto pay if he bought
on credit, or even if he bought at a store which
sells on credit. The credit business always loses a
certain per centage, which must be made up from
cash or prompt monthly payers.

I am determined to. do nothing but a CASH
BUSINESS, and have but ONE •PRICE for my
Goods.

I have just returned from thecities of New York
and Philadelphia with the largest and cheapest as-
sortment of Goods ever brought to Altoona. I
would first invite attention to my corhplete selec-
tion of DRY: GOODS, such as Morianta Silks,Black Silks, Ducals, Reps, Foulards, Schallies,
Delaines, Poplins, Debeges, Ginghams, Cambrics,
Prints, BroWri and Bleached Muslins, Tickings,
Checks, Linens, Table Napkin!, Table Dtkpers,
Gloves, Hosieiry. Also, a fine stock of Cassi-
meres, Cottonades, Jeans, &c., for men and boys.

A splendid assortment of Boots and Shoes,-for
ladies, misses,: men and boys.

A great variety of CAIIPETS, ranging in price
from 12} cents upward. Oil-Cloths of different
patterns and prices. Window-Shades, ofallstyles.

Children’s WAGONS, from $3.25 upwards.
Spring Wagons only $4.25.

Wall Paper and Bordering—a largeand entirely
new selection, embracing thelatest and most beau-
tiful styles of Paper for Halls, Parlors, Offices,Bed-Rooms, &c., ranging in price from 6 cents
per bolt; upwards. \

GROCERIES.—My stock of Groceries is un-
surpassed, being. entirely fresh. Best Syrup Mo-
lasses, only 60 cents per gallon; 2d class only 50
cents. Sugars at 9, 10, 11 and 11} dents per lb.
Coffee, Tea, Spices, Salt, Fish, Soap, Candles,
and everything in that line, at Cash Pbices.

In the QUEENSWARE line, I have the lar-
gest stock in town: Wedgewood’s celebrated.
Iron-Stone-Tea Sets, forty-six pieces, only $3.87.
China Sets complete, only $12.00.- Chamber
Sets, from $1.25 upward.

In the way of GLASSWARE, I haveeverything
mentionable, such as Fruit Stands, Cake Stands,
Jelly Pishes, Preserve Jars, Goblets, Tumblers,

'Ac., Ac.
A I would respectfully invite the public to call and
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
1 feel confident that I can convince them that it is
cheaper to buy for cash than on credit; and also,
that my stock is worth an examination.

R. A. O. KERR..
Altoona, April 17, 1802.

Lust of letters remaining
in the Post Officeat Altoona, Monday, June 2.1882:

Arnold, Thomas Einsel, George
Arnold, Miss Mary .0 Lingenfelter, Thomas
Byer, Frank Long, Matthew
Buterhaugh, Samuel Lyle, Kate
Butler, W J Marlin, Mary
Burger, Ephraim McKally, Miss Mary 2
Baker, Henry McGinley, Miss Lizzy
Cooper, Samuel McCullough, John
Cutler, William T W v McClain, Thomas
Cupper, John Nelson. Elizabeth
Bubbs, BL H Permor, Nannie .M
Burnt, Joaeph Plaster, Miss Sarah
Daugherty, Eliza Pyle, Joabua
Davis, Mias Julia A Probst, George
Freeland, John E - Rooney, Patrick
Falter, Jacob Ray, John O
Gibson, ’William J Hoods, George W
Gill, Michael Rosa, Hughey
Green, F P Ramsey, Miss Lizzie
Horning, John Shearer, James
Uewett. Isaac 2 Sharrar, Miss Maggie-C
Ham, David H Spieiman, Miss Kate
Ham, David Sivoner Hughey
Harmon, George Sivel, Sutele Joel
Hamelton. Mrs Margaret Shenefeit, Andrew
Hesser, Charles Scbroigart, J B
Jeukins, Ja£ohv Shultzeberger,Keziah Mrs
Jo inson, L Sanders, John II
Johns, Nicholas Shipley, B W
Jeffreys, Cyrus . Templeton, Richard
Kenose. Miss Nancy Watson, R
Kehe, Michael Western, William T 0

Persons inquiring for any of the above letters will
please say *' advertised.” G. W. PATTON, P. M.

Altoona, J one 5,1862.

HARDWARE—HARDWARE!

CHARLES J. MANN,
I |EALKR IN FOREIGN AND DO-
I / MESTIC HARDWARE,

WOODEN WARE. BROOMS,
WINDOW SHADES.

DOOR MATS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS.

SHOE FINDINGS.
COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

MOULDERS’ TOOLS.
BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS,

WINDOW GLASS,
PUTTY, WHITE LEAD, AC., AC.

Every description of Goods in bis line Rill be fur-
nished at short notice, andat low rates for cash.

His remaining stock ofDRY GOODS on band will be
closed out at remarkably low prices, in order to relinquish
that branch of the business.

Agent for Willson’s “TelegraphFodder Cutter.”
Altoona, May 29th, 1862.

IpARLY PLANTS.—THE SUBSCRI-
j ber would inform the citizens of Altoona and vicin-

ity that be is prepared to furnish any number of the fol-
lowing varieties of

GARDEN PLANTS,
from his hot-beds, in

COLLINSVILLE, NEAR ALTOONA.
He has the Large Bed Smoothe and Fegeo Island Tomato
Plants—Extra Early and Early Blood Tnrnlp Beet Plants
—Early York, Early Winningstadt,Large Late Drumhead
and late flat Dutch Cabbage Plants, Celery, Egg and Pep-
per Plants—all improved varieties. Persons desiring any
ofthe above plants should leave their orders early that
they may receive the first ready for transplanting.

May 8-lm. JOHN RUTHERFORD.

. EVERYBODY CALLS
AT JESSE SMITH’S.

when they want fashionable

Hats & Caps.
The undersigned would re-

-BPECTFULLY announce to the citizens of Altoona
and surrounding country that he has just returned from
the city with his

Spring & Summer Styles of

HATS, ■ CAPS,
MISSES’ PLATS, &G.

Hi. Stock of Bat* and Capa arc of the very beat selection,
ofevei y atyle, color and nape, tx both old and young.

All heaakf la that the people calland examine hie atock,
and he feela confident that he can lend them away re-joicing, if not In the pnrcbaae ofaoch an article aa thev
wanted, at the remembrance of having looked upon the
bandaomeat atock of Bata, Capa, Plata, Ac., ever exhibited
in this town.

Acre on Virginia Street, opposite theLutheran Church.
Oct 3,1*81. JESSE SMITH-

ONWARD ! EVER ONWARD!
STEP BY STEP!

The undersigned desiresto
informhis old customers and the public generally

that he has this spring gone Into the Dry Good business,
and has Just received a largo and entirely new stock of

Dress Groods
For the Ladies, embracing all the prettiestand most

FASHIONABLE PATTERNS.
And amongwhich may be found every quality of goods,
the names of which it would be too ted tons to enumerate.

I have alto largely increased my stock of .

BOOTS & SHOES
. and have now a foil assortment for

LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN, MEN AND
BOYS.

In the line of pure, freah and cheap

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
1 will not “knockunder” to any of mycompetitors. In
this department I fool sure that J can render aatisiketion.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange for
goods, and the highest market price allowed.Store on the corner of Annie and Rebecca streets, East

THOMAS HEBLOP.Altoona, May 22,18f12.

/'IAUTION.—WHEREAS Mr WIFEyjUASXXH h. SIIELLKNBEBOER (formerly H«n-
had L. Hllibs)hu left my bed ud board without any Just
eanse or provocation, this Ik to warn all persons not to
harbor or trust heron my account as I am determined topay no debts of her contracting, after this date, unless
compelled by law. •

May 90, IMMt* KD. BBKLLENBERGEB.

Abdominal supporters, Trus-
ses and ShoulderBrae«« for tale at

t-»f ' ®;W. KBMUUt’B.

I invite the public to call and examine my stock, as I
am determined to please in quality and price.'

May 8,1802-tf WM. H. PERCIVAL.

C. C. SERVER & SON,
, (Successors to Thomas R. Taylor & Co.)

Paper, Envelope, and Printers’ Card
WAREHOUSE,

No. 513, MINOR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA., PA.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
WRITING, LETTER, NOTE,

PRINTING, WRAPPING,
MANILLA, TISSUE, SHOE AND HARDWARE

PAPERS,
Printers’ Cards,

BONNET, BOX AND STRAW BOARDS.
& Printers, Blank Book Manufacturers,
Stationers and Storekeepers, will find It to. their advan-
tage to CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

May Ist, 1862.-ly.

S M. WOODKOK,
# ATTQRNET-A T-LA iK

Altoona, jPenn’a,
Will practice in the several Courts of Diair, Cambria und
Huntingdon counties. Being associated with CHARLES
E. PLEASANT. Esq., Military and Claipi Agent, of Wash-
ington City, he will devote special attention to the prose-
cution and collection of claims against the United States,
including .Pensions, Bounty Lands, Arrears of Pay for
Services in the Army and Navy, and generaUy all busi-
ness before any of the Departments.

Office on Virginia Street, 2 doors above Julia Street.
May 16,1862-tt

NOTICE.—Whereas, Letters Testa-
mentary to the Estate of ROMAN RIEBENACR.

late of theBorough of Altoona, dec’d, have been granted
tofile anhacribera, all penoni Indebted to said estate are
requeated to make immediate payment! and thoae baring
claim* or demand*against tbe eatate of the said decedent
will make known the tame, without delay, to

ADAM ODBNWALHEB,
• JOSEPHINE BIEBENACK,

Executor* of Roman Biebdnack, dec’d.
Altoona, Pa., May 1, 1862.

A REGULAR MEETING OF THE
ALTOONA FAIK VIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIA-

XION will be held on tbe sscundThursday evening of each
month,in the ConnellRoom. M. CLABAUQH.

Jab. Lowtbbb, President.
Secretary. [May 15-’62]

MUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
on the Piano-Forte and Melodeon, by Miss M.

MAKER. Tmms, $lO per quarter. No chargefor
tbe use of the Instrument. Residence on CatharineStreet,
West Altoona. [Jan.T^lB62.<»tf.
TYO YOU WANT A HAT ()R CAP;I. f cheap or fine T—go to | LAUGHMAN’S.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Jewelry, Hair and Clothes Brushes, Combs,

Pocket-knives, Ac.,at ' LAUOHMAN’9

New and improved styles
ofTrunki, Valise! and Carpet-Bags, at

LABOBMAN’S.

LADIES’ gHAWLS AND BCARFS
for sale cheap at LAUGBHAN’S.

A LL STYLES CARPETING AND
r\ 011-Cloth! can be found at LACQHMAN’S.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
in endless: variety, at BAUGHMAN'S.

Great piles of pantaloons,
from $l.OO to $B.OO per pair, for Men and Boyi, at

BAUGHMAN'S.

Handkerchiefs, hosiery,
Collar!, Neck-Ties, Ac., for ladies ahdOenUemen,

at LAUGHHAN'S.

Men AND BOYS' COATS, of every
‘ style and odor, from 75 cents upwards, atBAUGHMAN'S.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP
SHlRTS—Canlmoreand and coarse

—white and colored—at ; LAUOHHAN’d.

New stock of boots & SHOES
for Hen and Boya, Ladles and Hisses, imf ree d at

LAJJOHMAK’B. i

SELLING—CHEAP FOR CAS 11-
all tha above articles, sit , LAUQHMAN’B,■ •**®**pfesa o«ee. AltoonaHonse.

Altoona, May 1,1W2.

cwip'Ajtfbi osmAsmux
EXCELSIOR OUR MOTTO!

NOW OPEN
i On the comer of Branch and Annie Streets,

EAST ALTOONA,
A N ENTIRELY

SEW STOCK OP GOODS!
SAVING DISPOSED OP, THE

entire stuck ofold good* la the above st,ad at auc-
we detin to say to the public that w» have Just

opened oat an i
ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
to which we invite the attention of the public. We ero
determined to cell at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Our stock embraces and complete aatortmtmt of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
constating; In part, ofplain and fancy Silks, all-wool De-
laines, Alpacas, Challle Delaines, plain and figuredBenge,
Lawns, Ginghams, Dncala. Do Barge, Travelling Dress
Goods, and alt the \

LATEST STYLE PRINTS.

Men’s Wear:
Webare received a large and well aclected stock ofGXN-
TLBMES’S DBBBS GOODS, >ucb as Cloths, plain and
fancy Caasimerea, Cashmerets, Tweeds, Jeans, Corduroys,
Beaver Teens; Velvet Cords, and other fashionable goods
for men and. boys.

WHITE GOODS.
Irish Linen, Cambrics,Victoria Lawns, plain and dotted

Swiss, Bobinets, Edgings, *c.

We have a Urge a-aortment ofLadies’ Needlework Coir
lari and Sets, Dress Trimmings, Ribbons£B lores, Gaunt-
lets, Mitts, Hosiery, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck
Ties, Tells, Ic. Also, Ticking, Checks, bleached and on*
bleached Muslins, Cotton end Linen Diaper, Crash, Ac.

Also, a fine assortment of

SPRING SHAWLS.
We |>are leceited a large lot of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
LADIES' GAITERS,

HATS'& CAPS, SHAKER BONNETS, &c.,
which wears determined to sell cheaper than ever.

QUEEENSWARE,
CEDAR AND WILLOW-WARE,

„
HARDWARE,

Groceries, , Floor,
Bacon, Chee^,

Syrups, Molasses, ‘

Mackerel, ‘ Herring,
Carbon Oil, Fish Oil, |

. ■ Drugs and Medicines,
and. Id fact, everythiug usually kept in a fint-claaa Store.

As we make ourpurchases almost entirelyfor cash,
and as we will tell for

GASH ONLY,
AND KEEP NO BOOKS, it will enable ns to sell Good* at
very moderate prices; and by fair dealing and strict at*
tention to business we hope to secure a liberal share oi

public patronage.

GEIS & BP.
Altoona, April ID, 1862-tf

rpHE ELEGANT HORSE, %1 SIR CHARLES,
will stand the ensuing season at the following. , * 1

places, commencing on Monday. April 14tb,vis:—The first
three days at the stable of Johnston A Gibbs, in Holli-
daysburg; the next three day* at the stable of Mr Shoe*
maker, in Martinsburg; and the next three days at the
stable of the owner, in Logan township—changing alter-
nately throughout the season.

DESCRIPTION.
Sir Charles is a beautiful Bright Bay,

with black maneand tail, fifteen hands high, and ia nine
years old this Spring.

PEDIGREE
Sir Charles was bred in Virginia, and

was sired by the celebrated Sir Charles,of that State, who
beat Wood Pecker, at Point Pleasant, Ta;, for apurse of
$5,000. The present Sir Charles was formerly kept at
Harrisburg, and his colts, at one year old sold'for $2OO. —

The grand-sire ofthis Horse stood at $lOO the Insurance,
in the Valley of Virginia.

TERMS.
To insure a mare with foal, $l5, to be

paid as soon os the mare is known tabs with foal; for the
season,. |lO, to be paid at the end of the season; tingle
service, $5, to be paid Inadvance. All accidents or escapes
are at the risk ofowners of mares, alter they are known
to be with foal. M. BUNYRN. Owner.'

April 27,1862-61.] Johx Jons, Groom.

POKED OUT AGAIN I
The undersigned would, respectfully so-

licit the,patronage of the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity, as he haeagain opened ont *

AT HIS OLD STAND,
on Virginia st., a Jew doors below the Supt’s Office,

vita an entirely new and fresh supply of
provisions and groceries,

tnch as
FLOUR, BACON, FISH,

SALT. POTATOES,
CHEESE. CORN-MEAL, MILL-FEED

OATS, BYE, CORN,
TEAS of all kinds, COFFEE, SUGAR, SYRUPS,BAKING

JIOLASBES, TOBACCO, SUGARS, DRIED FRUIT,
SOAP, CANDIES, BROOMS, BRUSHES,

Crockery, Wooden and Willow Ware, Stationery, Notions,
Candies, Ac. Also a large stock of

LIQUORS 1
All the above gouda will oe told, Wholesale orBetail, at

the lowest prices. Come one—come all I See for your*
selves, and be convinced. No’charge for examining- n»y
stock. LOUIS FLACK.

April 17, ’62-tf. . • ,

»
TIMBER LAND
FOR SALE SB

OR TRADE.
rpflE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES toI sell, or trade for property in the Borough of Altoo-
na, a tract of FIFTY ACRES OF GOOD WHITE PINS
AND WHITS OAK TIMBERLAND, situate in Clearfield
coanty, two miles from Glen Hope, one mile from Clear-
field Creek,and within thirty rods of an excellent SAW-
MILL. It is within 18 miles ofTipton, by the Plank Road
17 miles from Tyrone by Turnpike, and 9 miles from Oce-
ola, on the Tyrone ami Phlllipabnrg Rail Read—the Plank
Road from Glen Hope to Oceola raining within onemile
of the land.

Abont 30 acres of this tract will be very good FARM
LAND when tbe timber is taken ofe and the balance good
MEADOW LAND.

The advantages of this piece of land over many others
can be known by calling on the undersigned in Altoona.

Hay 16,1862-lmJ OEOBGK B, OAUE.

Building lots for sale.-t-
The subscribers offer at Private Sale BIGHT BUILD-

ING LOTS, situate on the top of the hill, above the near*
voir ofthe Altoona Qae AWater Company, being now htld
as property by the Presbyterian Church. The lota are
fifty feet front by 176 feet deep,and will be soldon reason-
able terms. Persons wishing to purchase or view these
lots will receive alt information concerning them by ap-
plying to Michael Clabangh,R. H.McCormick* AlexanderMcCormick, or Chas. J. Mann, Trustees of Presbyterian
Church. [Altoona, April 8,1W2.

TAKE NOTICE—The
i undersigned Is about starling a Tannery, and wish-

es to bny or trade for
400 CORDS

of good ROCK OAK BARK, and i also for HIDES, for
which the highest market price will be paid.

Altoona, April 17, ’d&tf. LOUIS PLACE.

s2s] EMPLOYMENT! [s7s
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay Rem s2s to $76 per month, and all expen-
ses, to actiro Agents, or giro a commiaston. Particulars
sent fire*. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, I.
JAMES, GeneralAgent, Milan. Ohio. i

Jept. 13-ly.]

6BED POTATOES
0 A lot of flue PINK KITES and -VKBIIAN.SOCK3 Jn»t
received, in fine onlt-r. J. 47. LOWTHJSB.

prli 10,1862.~3t

XTAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
i" ■ adas, Shaving Cream. Toilet Soaps. Ac. fur sale by
T-ff.J a.W.KBSSL^R.

DIED;
In HollidsysburjE, on tbs 27th of May, JOSEPH, ton of

Jacob and Elizabeth Crnse, aged 25 yearn, 5 months and 3
days.

At Marta Forges, on the lOtli ot May, DANIEL M.
BICKEL, aged 31 years, 11 mos. and 12 days.

By express.—just receiv’d.
—Another Urge lot of WALKING BACQOKB in

Silk, Cloth, Linen, Berege, THE MODEL, to which
we invite the attention of the btdiee.

Jane 6.1862—1t.] J. A J. LOWTHRR.

OIL-CLOIHS,
Vy WINDOW-SHADES. CUBTAIN-FIXTOBEB,
GREEN GCM CLOTH,GREEN k BUFF HOLLAND, AC.
A full line on band at all time*, AT THE MODEL.

Janes, 1802—3t.

PASTURE. —Persons wishing Pasture
for CATTLE, or Meadow-Grass for Hay, can be

•applied by applying to LEWIS OWIN,
tv* miles North of Altoona. '

May 27th, 1862.

STRAY CQW.
STRAYED away from the subscriber, in

Altoona, on the 17th lost., a BRIN-
DUE COW, with white star on forehead,
white under belly, end of tail white, and
hind legs white—supposed to have a

SsssSs*
A IiberaI,REWARD will be paid fer the return of the

Cow to mu, or for any information that will lead to her
recovery. JAS. M. JACOBS.

Aitooua, May 29,1862-31*

W. M. GORMLY,
WHOLESALE GROCES,

DEALER IN
FLOUR, GRAIN. SEED, BACON, SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

MESS PORK, BEEF. CHEESE, IRON, NAILS,
WHALE, TANNERS’ k CARBON OIL,

NO. 271, LIBERTY STREET,
(Opjtosite Eagh Hoteij)

TTAVINO PURCHASED THE INTEREST OF HISLATE
AA partner*, will continue the business at the old stand,
and will be pleased to receive the patronage of Ilia old
friends and customers.

Pitthbueoh. June 6,1862—3m (

Smart. I. Juu --Siam** iWimu

STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE.

The undersigned would re-
-BPRtTFDU,T «n-

-nounce to the cltiaen* <

Altoona and Ticinity tin
they harejust received
targe aopply ofBTOVT
of all PtUUmt, atach .
Cook, Parlor, Office an
Shop Store*, Which hi
will eell at the moot rea-
aonable price*. A largr
•txpply will always v
kept oo hand.

TJX AXD SHEET-.
always on hand.
ROOFING & SPOUTING
pot up on short notice.

They have also attached a copperamlthiog room to their
establishment and will keepon hand an assortment ofcop
per and brass kettles, Ac.

All kinds of jobwork promptly attended to.

ARBWABE.

The Bubacriburs have added Hardware to : their line of
business, and are now prepared to supply anything in the
Hardware and Cutlery line,, such as Handsaws, Axes,
Augers, Adzes, Chisels, Squires, Rules, Hammers, Planes,
Hinges, Locks, Latches, Files, Ruives and Forks, Spoons,
Ac., Ac., all of which they offer on the most reasonable
terms.

4&»Persons wishing anything in the Hardware line are
requested to call and examine their stock. \

A share of public patronage is respectfully solicited.'
Store on Annie street, between Harriet and Ada-

line streets. East Ward, and on Virania street, opposite
Kessler’s Drug Store, West Ward.

FRIES A WINTERS.
Altoona, Feb. 3d, 1862.

GROCERY AND PROVISION
STORE,

Annie Street, East Altoona, afew doors above
Branch Street.

The subscriber has justRE-
ceived a large and fresh stock ofGKOCERIES,PRO-

VISIONS. Ac,, which be will sell at prices equally as low
as his competitors. His stock consists of
FLOUR , FEED,

BACON, BA US,
FISH, SALT,

- POTATOES, COFFEE,
SUGAR, TEA,

SPICES, CRACKERS,
CHEESE, TUBS,

BRUSHES,
BUCKETS, BROOMS,

RAISINS, LEMONS,
ORANGES FIGS

DATES COMBS
SOAPS KNIVES

BUTTER, EGGS
CONFECTIONERIES DRIED FRUIT,

AND DRUGS OFALL KINDS.


